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COMINGS AND GOINGS
MRS. LESTER S. CONLEY, PHONE 104

RAMEY-DALTO- N

Announcement has been made of

the marriage of Miss Louise Ka-me- y,

of Tiger, Ga., to L. G. Dalton,
Jr., of Vest's Mill. The ceremony

was performed in Walhalla, S. C,
on June 28, 1938.

Mrs. Dalton is the daughter of
Mrs. H. J. Ramey and the late
Mr. Ramey.t of Tiger, Ga. She is

a graduate of the Lakemont high
school and attended Habersham
college, at Clarksville, Ga.

Mr. Dalton, a young farmer of

the West's Mill community, is, the
son of L. G. Dalton, Sr.,1 and the
late Mrs. Dalton.

Mrs. Martin Angel and two
daughters left Sunday for Fa'yette-Vill- e,

where they wilt spend the
summer with Mr. Angel who has
employment i there.

Mrs. Charlie Matlock, of Winston-

-Salem, came in last week for
a visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Morrison, at their home
at Vyest's Mill.

Mrs. T. W. Angel and son, Tom-
my III, returned to their home
here Friday after spending two
weeks in Greensboro visiting Mrs.
Angel's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

P. Carmichael.
Manson Stiles, who is working

in Atlanta, spent the week-en- d at
his home on Bidwell street.

J. A. Conley, who has been sick
for the past two weeks, was re-

ported to be much improved this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Fouts and
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Coggins, of
Tryon, were the week-en- d guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ell Tallent and
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Fouts.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fulbright, of
Junaluska, were visiting Mrs, Ful-briglh- t's

father, W. P. Deal, of
Route 4, who has been ill for sev-

eral weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. St. Clair Anderson

returned Monday from a three
weeks', visit with relatives and
friends in New York, New Jersey
and Connecticut.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Church
spent the latter part of last week
in Atlanta. ;

The Quiet, Long-Live- d Mower That's
Easy On Horses And Driver

We are anxious to have all our friends see the
McCormick-Deerin- g Enclosed Gear Mower. It is one
of the finest pieces of farm machinery we have ever
sold . . . and one of the most popular, too1

For example: The entire operating mechanism,
including drive gears, differential, , and counter-
shafts, is assembled compactly in an oiltight gear
housing and runs in a bath of oil. There are 10 high
grade roller bearings, six on the main axle and four
on the countershaft. Operations are so smooth and
noiseless that you can scarcely hear the light hum
of the sickle!

Special oil seals at the end of the main axle and
flywheel shaft, and the oiltight gear box prevent
leakage and protect all working parts against the
entrance of dirt and other abrasive materials. Float-
ing action of the cutter bar provides ample play
without disturbing knife registration.

COME IN AND LET US TELL YOU ABOUT
OUR COMPLETE LINE OF HAYING TOOLS!

Mrs. Robert R. Gaines, county
health nurse states that she will be
away from the county June 6, 7,

13, 14, 21, 27 and 28 and July U
and 12 conducting tonsil clinics in
other counties of the district.

Mr. J. D. Welch of Burningtown,
was in town Monday on business.
Mr. Welch reported good progress
on his farm of 39 acres, remark-
ing that he and his wife had rais-

ed a family of five on it, that their
children had all married and moved
away, and that he had not had to
go on relief yet.

Mrs. .Thomas J. Johnston is mov-

ing this week from the Ashe house
to the Jess Conley cottage on Har-

rison avenue. Mrs. Johnston has
resumed her work in the Franklin
library after an absence of several
months on account of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Greenwood,
of Gainesville, Ga., were visitors
last week at the home of their
aunt, Miss Lassie Kelly.

Major and Mrs. J. Frank Car-ma- ck

have moved from Trimont
Inn where they have been staying
since their arrival in Franklin . to
the Franklin Lodge which is now
open for guests.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Angel, Jr.,
left Wednesday morning for New
York, where they will spend 10

days attending the world's fair.
Mrs. C. P. Carmichael, of Greens-

boro, and her sister, Mrs. L A.
Olliver, of Raleigh, arf spending
several days in Franklin visiting
Mrs. Carmichael's daughter, Mrs.
T. W. Angel, Jr., and Mr. Angel.

Joseph Ashear is spending sever-
al days in Pittsburgh, Pa., visiting
relatives and friends.

Miss Helen Jewell Robinson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Robinson, of Waynes ville, is spend-
ing this week visiting her cousin,
Miss Frances Ashe, at her home
on Harrison avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack O. Werner
spent Monday of this week in
Asheville.

Frank Byrd, who has been work-
ing in the Farmers Federation
warehouse at Brevard for several
weeks, was, confined to his bed last
week with a severe . case of in-

fluenza. He is spending several
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Byrd, at their home at Stiles
while recuperating.

Mrs. J. A. Flanagan received a
message Monday from Miss Jennie
Gilliam, a former teacher in the
Franklin high school, of the death
of her father, J. B. Gilliam, who
passed away at his home in Den-

mark, S. G, Monday morning.

BAPTIST WOMEN TO MEET
HERE JUNE 1

The annual associ-ationa- l meeting

of the Woman's Missionary Unions
of Macon county will meet at the
Franklin Baptist church on Thurs-

day, June 1. ,

The program will be given by

the different churches in the coun-

ty, with the one by the young
people given in the afternoon.

Miss Wilma Bucy, field worker
for the home mission board and
Mrs. K. K. Kedwine, of Hickory,
will be the guest speakers.

Members of all the different un-

ions are expected to be present.
The young people are also invited
to attend.

Dinner will be furnished by the
attending ladies.

BIBLE CLASS SPENDS
DAY AT ARROWOOD

The F. S. Johnston Bible class
of the Franklin Methodist church
spent a very delightful day at the
camp of Miss Amy Harrison near
Arrowood last Thursday, with 29

members and visitors present.
The day was spent in chatting

and swing, with the business ses-

sion of the class being held follow-

ing the enjoyable picnic dinner
which was served by the hostesses
and members.

The guest of honor at the meet-
ing was "Aunt Mary" Allman, a
former member of the class, who
has been unable to attend for sev-

eral months on account of sick-

ness.
The hostesses for the occasion

assisting Miss Harrison were Mrs.
E. B. McCollum and Mrs. Lester
Henderson.

Vaughan Four To Be
Here Saturday Night

The Vaughan Four, widely known
radio singers, will appear in con-

cert at the courthouse in Franklin
Saturday night, May 27, at 7:30
p. m., aryi a large crowd is ex-

pected to be on hand to greet
them.

Those who will appear in the
concert are Abner brothers and
Billy Carrier, with Charles Friar,
pianist.

These men represent the James
D. Vaughan Music Company of
Laurenceburg, Tenn., publishers of
gospel songs.

Admission prices will be 15 and
25 cents.

Macon County Supply Co.
FRANKLIN. N. C.
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EXCLUSIVE VACUUM

GEARSHIFT

Vacuum teerter tvppU
OS eff the Shifting MetMrs. John Allen, who has been

quite ill with influenza at her
home at Leatherman, for the past
two weeks, was reported Tuesday
to be somewhat improved.
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PERFECTED

HYDRAULIC IRAKES

V DAY

THE ARMY OF THOSE who nave pawed

on keeps marching through our memories. In
our thought Ihey live again la loving
remembrance. '

MEMORIAL DAY should teach all men the

lesson of Service to Humanity. Only Insofar

as a man reveals hl worth to others does Jm

how his own worthiness.

LET OUR OBSERVANCE of this halloW&
day he more than gestures of homage to the
dead. Let every wreath that's laid upon the
last resting place of a loved one symbolize a
resolve to serve the living with love, forbear-

ance and neighborly concern. It I the wa
- to peace and contentment.

If leads In acceleration . . it leads in klll-climbl- ng .

and it also leads in sales I

In more ways than one, this fleet, handsome Chevrolet, the ace per-

former of the low-pri- ce field, is the first car of the land!

It's first in tales, of course, for the eighth time In the last nine
years, topping all other cars in public demand!

It's first in all the many things which spell Mue, which means
high quality In every single part that goes into the car, and low cost

to you for all the fun you get out of it!
It's first in accelerat Ion first in hill-climbi- ng Ant in all-rou- nd

performance with economyt

Get the most for your money buy a new Chevrolet I

PERFECTED KNEE-ACTIO- N

RIDING

SYSTEM
(WW (mprowW Sktkpnt Shirk)
(On Matter D Ux aw4b Mhr) i

NEW "OBSERVATION

CAR" VISIBILITY

lETMMl& Every 40 seconds of every clay, somebody buys a new CHf VROlfTi A inuu. motoh valm
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Phona 123 Franklin, N. C


